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Important: Please complete ALL sections of the form marking "none" where appropriate. 

NOTICE OF REGISTRABLE INTERESTS 

Full Name -1· \1.....-.....-::-,-. r7 ,. <.".''h...-. ;\ , 11. '2.-- .-,c-1 
., .. •;::/( "2_L l,,_1 l Lf_ ('I I I\'"~.!(.-~ . ._) > 

Authority I G.*1t' ~I _l!_ [,) ( ~._:)•> (_ c-ic._J LC'c.'. ..Jr·..J c~.X .. l_1::C .. J Q_' 

I have set out below under the appropriate headings my- interests which I am required to 
declare Lmder the Relevant Authorities (Disclosable Pecuniary lnterests:1 Regulations 2012. 

I have also inc!uclecl the interests of any "relevant person" other than myself as referred to in 
section 30(3){b) of the Localism Act 20·1 ·1, namely: 

my spouse or civil partner, 
any person with whom I am living as husband and 
any person with whom I am living as if we were ci' 

in all instances where I am aware that that other r 

(4.., .. ~ ::i.. 3i· 7/;_,'S 
~~.>~~ 

Employment, Office, Trade, Profession or Voe 

I Description of Enmlovment or Activit 

f.4°£€v\ H·4~s=' l f<lf c C- ! .C/ .~sf t ·;:t ,;-, f-Ec. ;: ~~ 
~' . ""tt t . 'I:f. ' ' -- 1-:> ~ l -r:::~ {A k J (~ i 1 ·1::z;i5v::_•L-

yJ 1--7 I f--::'--c ,. t~ {.' -;? rl.A--" LL-\, ~(_C- ·-1~> ~ 

Notes: 

~{~C:C-c;•~ 
<-. k I ,_ r h .\ ? ,.r, ·- . ·' I _,,,._. ;=:: ...--; r-, 'i',- ·-
~, ~ -" I " I..-."- . ' - -~" 

- l ( cc"~··>'L<-c-(~ \. 

·t. You must list 8l 8t}' 8tnpl•J}'tn•=.mt, offi1;e, trad.::', pr•Jfession or l,(•cation carried on ftJr profit or 
c;_tain. 

~. Gi\'19 a shott des.:.tipti.Jn .:•f th8 ar::tivity (;«Jnc<?m<:111, f.Jr e;. ::imple, ''e.::late a9ent". 
3. Emplop:ies sh1J11ld 9ive tl1.:i name of th1?ir employer. If emplrJy8d by a company, i;,tive the name 

1Jf t/1e C•Jmpany paying y.Jur wages or .salary. If a partnt?r in a firm. qh .:i tl1e name of the firm. 
4. Where Jl)ll hold an office, gil e the name of t/1.:: per:..:011 •Jr t1rxly which app•Jinti:id you. In the 

case •Jf a pub/ii:: •Jffice, thi:3 vi/ill tic? tht> authority wl1ich p3_1iS .~ ou. In the 1Jase of a t<?acher in a 
maintained E..c:/10.:•I, tl1e local education authority; in tl1e case of an aicl1::iJ or foundation school, 
t11e school's goveminQ /Jody. 



Sponsorship: 

Name of person or body making payments 

Notes: 
• Any pa} mentor pnJl'isi.)n of an}· eitht?r financiEll /)r;:,112fit (•Aher than from t/JL=, rel.:il ·ant authority 

(made or prol ic/ed within the re/el -ant period in respect ,Jf any exp.:.nses inwrred ti}·} ·ou in 

carrring out duties as a m6~m1Je1; or t•J1trarcls } -our election expenses 

• T/1is includes an}· payment .Jr financial benefit from a trade union within t/1e meaning c1f the 

Trade Unic•n and Lalwur Relations (Cons.)/idation) Act 199~(a) 

Contracts: 

Description of contract 

Notes: 
Any contract w/1id1 is made /JeW.•een the rele\'ant person (or a l.11:1.:Jy in whid1 the rele\'ant person has a 
beneficial interest) and the ref·~vant aut1101ity: 

(a) tmcler which goods or sen ic:es are to /:ie prc•l kled •Jr WLlfhB are to be exec:ut.~d; and 
(ti) w/Jic/1 /1as nc1f l:ieen fully discl1arged. 



·~ 
J 

'f 

Land in the area of the Authority: 

I Address/description of lancl I Nature of interest in land 

f~{A-

Notl':JS: 
1. You should include any land in the area of the Authority in which you have a beneficial interest 

(tl1at is, in which you have some proprietary interest for your own benefit). If you live in the 
Authority's area (alone or jointly with others) you should include your home under this heading 
as owner, lessee or tenant. 

2. 't°•"JU should include •:my property from which you receive rent, or of which you are a mortgagee. 
3. "Land" includes any buildings or pa1ts of buildings. 

Licences to occupy land: 

Address/description of land 

~_::'l'-4 

Notes: 
Any lic8nce (alon8 or jointly with •Jthers) to occupy land in the area of the relevant Authority for a 
mont/7 or longer. 

Corporate tenancies: 

Address/description of land Nature of interest in land 

t~(c+ 

Notes: 
Any tenancy where, to your knowledge: 

(a) the landlord is t/1e rele\•ant Authority; and 
(b,1 the tenant is a body in which the relevant person has a beneficial interest. 



Securities: 

Name of company/body 

Notes: 
Any beneficial inter8st in securities of a body where: 

(a) tt-1at body, to your knowledge, has a place of business i:1r land in the area of the relevant 
Authority; and 

(b) either: 
(i) the total nominal value of the securities exceeds £25,000 or on~ hundredth of the total 

issuei:l share capital of that body; or 
(ii) if the share capital of that body is of more than one class, the total nominal value of the 

shares C•f any oni:.. class in which the relevant 1:ierson has a beneficial interest exceeds 
one. pital of that Glass. 

Signed: 

RECEIVED 

Signed: 
Monitoring Officer/Deputy Monitoring Officer 

Please return completed form to: 

Monitoring Officer 
Herefordshire Council 
Electoral Services 
Town Hall 
St Owen Street 
Hereford 
HR1 2PJ 

Date: J~/7./<.S .... , ..... 

Date: 




